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HISTORICAL / BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

The Indianapolis, Indiana Department of Parks and Recreation oversees the park facilities and activities in Marion County. In response to the “City Beautiful” movement popularized by the 1893 World’s Columbian Exposition in Chicago, Indianapolis initiated improvements to the city parks at the beginning of the 20th century. The idea of a boulevard following Fall Creek from downtown to the State Fairgrounds began around 1901. By 1906 Fall Creek Boulevard was completed between Capitol and Central Avenue and a section of Pleasant Run Boulevard between Raymond and Beecher streets.

The original park-boulevard plan was the work of George Edward Kessler, a landscape architect from Kansas City. He was hired in 1905 by the park board to develop a system of parks connected by boulevards along the city’s waterways. Kessler’s design’s protected and enhanced the natural landscape along the parkways. Fall Creek Parkway, the Garfield Park sunken gardens, and Riverside Park were all part of his master plan for the city.

Fall Creek is a major tributary of the White River in Marion County. It begins in the northeast corner of the county and flows southwest for almost twenty miles to the White River. The confluence with the river was once a large wetland area at Washington Street, but was moved to 10th Street following the 1913 flood to alleviate poor drainage.

Sources:


SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The collection, donated by the Indianapolis Historic Preservation Commission, is comprised of photographs taken in the early years of the 20th century of the unimproved Fall Creek Parkway, and other city areas under the jurisdiction of the Indianapolis Department of Parks and Recreation.

The collection contains photographs of land along unimproved Fall Creek Parkway, construction of the parkway, bridge photographs, and other city areas under the jurisdiction of the Indianapolis Department of Parks and Recreation.

Photographs are described in the collection guide with descriptions taken from the verso of each photograph, with photograph numbers and dates. The majority of the photographs are 8” x 10” black and white prints. Included in the collection are a number of photocopies of the prints and some paper negatives.

Series I: Indianapolis Parkways and Boulevards is arranged with the beginning of construction of the Parkway at the mouth of Fall Creek and the White River, then moves upstream. Folders are titled Fall Creek Parkway at Northwestern Avenue, Indiana & Senate Avenues, Capitol Avenue, Illinois & Meridian Streets, Central & College Avenues, 30th Street, Fairgrounds, and Monon Railroad. Next are lands under the jurisdiction of the Indianapolis Department of Parks: Pleasant Run Parkway and White Rive Parkway, including a few photographs of Riverside Park.

Series II: Various City Park Photographs is arranged by subject from construction, park events, horticulture and scenic views.

Series II: Photocopies of Photographs and Proofs is made up of photocopied photographs with descriptive notes and proofs of the 1914 City of Indianapolis Annual Report.

Photographs were taken by several different local photographers: Charles F. Bretzman, W. Frank Jones, George W. King, and Kirkpatrick Photo.
SERIES CONTENTS


CONTENTS

Northwestern Avenue:
Fall Creek.
Photo number: B8

Northwestern Avenue:
The beginning of shaping embankment and parkway
north bank Fall Creek east of Northwestern Ave.
Photo number: 1082?
Date: 1909

Northwestern Avenue:
Intermediate [construction] conditions, north bank of
Fall Creek, east of Northwestern Ave.
Photo number: 1186

Northwestern Avenue:
Fall Creek looking upstream from south end of
Northwestern Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 1
Date: 5-30-08

Northwestern Avenue:
Fall Creek looking upstream from point which is now
(12-7-12) about south end of Northwestern Ave. dam.
Photo number: 2

Northwestern Avenue:
Finished conditions, north bank Fall Creek east of
Northwestern Ave.
Photo number: 2027
Date: 10-8-10

Northwestern Avenue:
Fall Creek Parkway east of Northwestern Ave.
showing grading of parkway, north bank looking west.
Photo number: 1140
Date: 1909

CONTAINER

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 1
Northwestern Avenue:
Fall Creek Parkway east of Northwestern Ave. after completion of parkway, north bank looking west.
Photo number: 2028  [2 photos labeled with same number, two different shots]
Date: 11-8-10

Northwestern Avenue:
East side Northwestern Ave. bridge at beginning of construction work, taken from SE bank above intake.
Photo number: 101
Date: 1908

Northwestern Avenue:
North Drive east of Northwestern Ave. after work was completed showing dam across Fall Creek, looking west toward Northwestern Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 2026
Date: 8-8-10

Northwestern Avenue:
North end of Northwestern Ave. bridge (east side) looking north, taken from south bank, at beginning of work.
Photo number: 103
Date: 1908

Northwestern Avenue:
Northwestern Ave. bridge, taken from south bank looking north.
Photo number: 105
Date: 10-19-08

Northwestern Avenue:
Center arch Northwestern bridge looking down Fall Creek, taken from north bank.
Photo number: 100
Date: 10-19-08

Northwestern Avenue:
South arch Northwestern bridge from south bank looking down Fall Creek.
Photo number 99
Northwestern Avenue: Intermediate conditions, north end Northwestern Ave. bridge (east side).
Photo number 1184

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: North Drive east of Northwestern Ave. bridge.
Photo number 2035
Date: 9-8-10

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: East of Northwestern Ave., taken from Northwestern Ave. bridge.
Photo number 1083

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: East side Northwestern Ave. bridge at beginning of construction work, looking west. Date: 10-19-08
Photo number 104

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: North bank of Fall Creek east of Northwestern Ave., looking west.
Photo number: 1141

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: North bank of Fall Creek east of Northwestern Ave. looking west.
Photo number 1142

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: North bank of Fall Creek, east of Northwestern Ave. bridge looking west.
Photo number 1143

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: North bank of Fall Creek looking west toward eastside of Northwestern Ave. bridge
Photo number 1144

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2

Northwestern Avenue: Fall Creek Parkway east of Northwestern Ave. bridge.
Photo number 2073
Date: 11-8-10

Photographs: Box 1, Folder 2
Northwestern Avenue: General View Fall Creek above Northwestern bridge, taken from south bank. Photo number 102 Date: 4-24-11

Northwestern Avenue: Intersection of east side of Northwestern Ave. & Fall Creek, North drive. Photo number 9037 Date: 8-16-13

Northwestern Avenue: Northwestern Ave. bridge over Fall Creek. Photo number 11399 Date: 11-5-14

Northwestern Avenue: Fall Creek Parkway, North drive, west of Northwestern Ave. Photo number: 15222 Date: 1-24-17

Indiana and Senate Avenues: Fall Creek looking West from North abutment intended for Senate Ave. bridge. Photo number: 9 Date: 5-30-08

Indiana and Senate Avenues: Fall Creek bottoms looking SW from Senate Ave. showing shack on 23rd St. before improvement of Parkway. Photo number: 12 Date: 5-30-08

Indiana and Senate Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking West from point west of Senate Ave. Photo number: 3
Indiana and Senate Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking W. from Senate Ave.  
Photo number: 4  
Date: 5-30-08  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: Fall Creek and bottoms W. looking N.E. from point about Senate Ave. and 22nd St.  
Photo number: 10  
Date: 5-30-08  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: Fall Creek and bottoms West from point near Senate and 22nd St.  
Photo number: 11  
Date: 5-30-08  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking E. toward Indiana Ave. bridge.  
Photo number: 1078  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking E. toward Indiana bridge.  
Photo number: 1080  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: South Drive Indiana Ave. to Wilson St., looking NE toward Indiana Ave. bridge.  
Photo number: 5357 [one photo labeled with incorrect number 6382]  
Date: 5-28-12  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: Open field with roadway, scattered houses on right.  
Photo number: 6341  
Date: 1-9-13  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3

Indiana and Senate Avenues: South bank of Fall Creeks, Westside of Indiana Ave. bridge showing improvement.  
Photo number: 6343  
Date: 1-19-13  
Photographs: Box 1, Folder 3
Indiana and Senate Avenues:
South Drive Fall Creek Parkway, Indiana Ave. to Wilson St. showing grading completed.
Photo number: 6345
Date: 1-9-13

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Cornfields.
Photo number: 6347
Date: 1-9-13

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Open land showing cornfield, evergreen planted slope and grass edge.
Photo number: 6348
Date: 1-9-13

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Open land, houses on edge.
Photo number 6351
Date: 1-9-13

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Fall Creek near City Hospital. Fall Creek W. of Indiana Ave. looking SE from North bank.
Photo number: 1084

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
City Hospital grounds looking West on drive between laundry building and powerhouse.
Photo number: 1094

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
City Hospital grounds looking West on Main entrance drive toward main building and powerhouse.
Photo number: 1095

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Intersection scene.
Photo number: 1096

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
City Hospital grounds.
Photo number: 1097
Indiana and Senate Avenues:
South bank of Fall Creek, W. side of Indiana Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 1079

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Indiana Ave. bridge and S. bank of Fall Creek Parkway.
Photo number: 1081

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Filling in Fall Creek N. of Indiana Ave. bridge.
Photo date: 3212
Date: 5-9-11

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Filling in Fall Creek N. of Indiana Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 3213
Date: 5-8-11

Indiana and Senate Avenues:
Filling in Fall Creek N. of Indiana Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 3214
Date: 5-8-11

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek Parkway, West and North bank looking NE toward Capitol Ave.
Photo number: 5873
Date: 10-17-12

Capitol Avenue:
North bank Fall Creek from point just west of Capitol Ave.
Photo number: B-6

Capitol Avenue:
Looking northeast over Fall Creek toward north end of Capitol Ave. bridge [old bridge] (West side of bridge).
Photo number: 1809-5

Capitol Avenue:
Looking East across Fall Creek toward the west side of the south end of the Capital Ave. bridge.
Photo number 1801-6
Capitol Avenue:
Looking west-SW across Fall Creek at the east side at the south end of Capitol Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 1803-?

Capitol Avenue:
Looking NW over Fall Creek toward north end of Capitol Ave. [old bridge] (East side of bridge)
Photo number: 1808-4

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1807-3

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1805-2

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1806-1

Capitol Avenue:
23rd St. west of Capitol.
Photo number 1635-9
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek construction.
Photo number 1625-6
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek construction.
Photo number 1626-7
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 1627-8
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue:
Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 1624-5
Date: 5-4-10
Capitol Avenue: Fall Creek construction West bank between Capitol Ave. & 23rd St.
Photo number: 1621-2
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue: Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 1620-1
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue: Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 1623-4
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue: Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 1622-3
Date: 5-4-10

Capitol Avenue: Fall Creek construction
Photo number: 3748
Date: 7-18-11

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1804-8

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek near Illinois St. bridge.
Photo number: 1802-9

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek near Illinois St. bridge.
Photo number: 1802-10

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek, Illinois St. bridge.
Photo number: 1788-8

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Looking NE from the South bank of Fall Creek toward the North end of Illinois St. bridge.
Photo number: 1787-7
Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek looking NE from North bank toward Illinois and Meridian St. bridges. Photo number: 5355
Date: 5-28-12

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek Parkway North Drive, looking West toward Illinois St., Summer of 1911. Photo number: 5956

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Looking NW from the South bank of Fall Creek toward North end of Illinois St. bridge. Photo number: 1786-6

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek Parkway, North bank just East of Illinois St. getting ready to construct stone seawall. Photo number: 17 Date: 7-11-10

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek Parkway, the North bank Fall Creek between Illinois & Meridian St. The beginning of excavation for seawall and the beginning of dredging for material for embankment. Photo numbers: 123, 124

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek North bank just East of Illinois St. getting ready to construct stone seawall. Photo number: 119 Date: 7-11-10

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek Parkway, North Drive between Illinois & Meridian St. before work was commenced, North bank looking East. [this photo in 1908 Indpls. Reports] Photo number: 19

Illinois, Meridian Sts.: Fall Creek North bank West of Meridian St. bridge. Photo number: 1784-4
Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek North bank, looking West from Illinois St. bridge toward Capitol Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 53
Date: 8-13-08

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 6

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek North bank, looking West from Meridian St. bridge.
Photo number: 54
Date: 8-13-08

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 6

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek North bank West of Meridian St. bridge.
Photo number: B3750
Date: 7-18-11

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek Parkway, North bank between Illinois & Meridian St. Getting ready for construction of seawall and driveway embankment.
Photo number: 121
Date: 7-11-10

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek Parkway, North bank between Illinois & Meridian St. Getting ready for construction of seawall and driveway embankment.
Photo number: 122
Date: 7-11-10

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek Parkway, North Drive between Illinois & Meridian St. before work was commenced.
Photo number: 118
Date: 7-11-10

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek, North bank near Meridian St. (west of bridge).
Photo number 1784-3

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7
Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek Parkway, North bank between Illinois & Meridian Sts. getting ready for the construction of the seawall and driveway embankment.
Photo number 120
Date: 7-10-11

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek looking at Illinois St. bridge.
Photo number: 1789-9

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek, looking toward South bank from North bank between Meridian & Illinois St.
Photo number: 1790-10

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
SE from North bank of Fall Creek toward south end of Meridian Street bridge.
Photo number: 1791-11

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek Parkway, North Drive intersection with Illinois St. looking East.
Photo number: 5053?
Date: 12-2-11

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
South end of Meridian St. bridge over Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1792-12

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek looking SW toward Meridian St. bridge.
Date: 1793-13

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
North bank of Fall Creek looking East from North end of Meridian St. bridge.
Photo number: 20
Date: 8-5-08

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
North bank of Fall Creek looking West from point 2 blocks east of Meridian.
Photo number: 22
Date: 8-5-08

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7
Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Fall Creek, taken from Pennsylvania St., North side of creek looking East.
Photo number: 108
Date: 3-31-09

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Northwest from South bank of Fall Creek toward north end of Meridian St. bridge showing Mansfield residence.
Photo number: 1783-2

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
North bank looking NE from point 1 block East of Meridian St. Showing one bank of the creek improved, the other with retaining wall ready for improvement.
Photo number: 21

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Levee construction, Maple Road North.
Photo number 11631
Date: 1-12-15

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Sutherland Avenue retaining wall.
Photo number: 11632
Date: 1-12-15

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
North Drive looking East from Meridian.
Photo number: 11634
Date: 1-12-15

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
North Drive looking West from Delaware St.
Photo number: 34733

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7

Illinois, Meridian Sts.:
Meridian St. bridge showing damage.
Photo number: 2199

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 7
Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking east from point two blocks east of Meridian St. toward Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 23
Date: 8-5-08
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking east from a point three blocks east of Meridian St. toward Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 24
Date: 8-5-08
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues:
Former conditions. Both banks of Fall Creek (on E. side of Central Ave. bridge) looking S. from just NE of Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 56
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking west from 100 ft east of Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 57
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues: Looking toward north end of College Ave. bridge from point west of bridge on north bank of Fall Creek.
Photo number: 2032
Date: 5-8-10
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues:
Fall Creek, North Drive, looking east along North bank toward College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 3149
Date: 4-24-11
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking west from point at north end of Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: B-25
Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 8
Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking west from point 300 ft. west of College Ave. bridge toward Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 59

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking west from middle of College Ave. bridge toward Central Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 29
Date: 8-5-08

Central, College Avenues:
Looking west from middle of College Ave. bridge showing South bank.
Photo number: 28
Date: 8-5-08

Central, College Avenues:
South bank of Fall Creek looking east from south portion of Central Ave. bridge toward College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 27
Date: 8-3-08

Central, College Avenues:
College Ave. bridge looking toward north bank of Fall Creek.
Photo number: 74

Central, College Avenues:
100 ft. NE of south approach of College Ave. bridge over Fall Creek looking SW.
Photo number: 75
Date: 8-17-08

Central, College Avenues:
100 ft. NE of South approach to College Ave. bridge looking North.
Photo number: 76
Date: 8-17-08
Central, College Avenues:
South approach to College Ave. bridge over Fall Creek.
Photo number: 8932

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking east from middle of College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 30
Date: 8-5-08

Central, College Avenues:
North bank between College and 30th St. bridge on north bank looking NE.
Photo number: 87
Date: 8-17-08

Central, College Avenues:
South bank of Fall Creek looking east toward College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 86

Central, College Avenues:
Looking toward north end of College Ave. bridge from point west of bridge on north bank of Fall Creek.
Photo number: 1605-5
Date: 5-2-10

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek looking toward 30th at bridge from point east of College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 1607-7
Date: 5-2-10

Central, College Avenues:
North bank of Fall Creek from 30th St. at west end of 30th St. bridge looking toward north end of College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 1608-8
Date: 5-2-10
Central, College Avenues: Fall Creek between College and 30th St. bridge on south bank looking west.
Photo number: 77
Date: 8-17-08

Central, College Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking west toward south entrance to College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 78

Central, College Avenues: South bank of Fall Creek looking east from Middle of College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 31
Date: 8-5-08

Central, College Avenues: Fall Creek.
Photo number: 34
Date: 8-5-08

Central, College Avenues: Fall Creek looking toward Central Avenue bridge.
Photo number: 110

Central, College Avenues: Fall Creek looking toward Central Ave. bridge.
Photo numbers: 6627, 6628
Date: 3-13-13

Central, College Avenues: Unlabeled photo.
Photo number: 6630
Date: 3-13-13

Central, College Avenues: North bank Fall Creek looking toward north approach to College Ave. bridge and toward 30th St. bridge.
Photo number: 6631
Date: 3-13-13

Central, College Avenues: Looking at south bank of Fall Creek and College Ave. bridge from north bank. Small photo
Central, College Avenues:
Fall Creek, looking NE toward 30th from point East of College Ave.
Paper negative: 1A

Central, College Avenues:
Fall Creek, North bank, looking E. toward College Ave. bridge.
Paper negative: 2A

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
North bank of Fall Creek looking toward 30th St. bridge from East of College Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 6621
Date: 3-13-13

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
East bank of Fall Creek looking SE from 30th St. bridge.
Photo number: 32
Date: 8-5-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
West bank of Fall Creek looking SW from 30 St. bridge.
Photo number: 33
Date: 8-5-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
Fall Creek, 30th St. bridge.
Photo number: 79
Date: 8-17-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
Fall Creek at 30th St. bridge. [small picture]

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
North side of 30th St. bridge looking South.
Photo number: 81
Date: 8-17-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
West bank 200 ft. [from] end of 30th St. bridge [Fall Creek.]
Photo number: 88
Date: 8-17-08

Photographs:
Box 1, Folder 9

Photographs:
Box 2, Folder 1
30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
Looking north in Fall Creek from point on west bank
north of 30th St.
Photo number: 46

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
On West bank looking north from two blocks North of
30th St. bridge (Fall Creek)
Photo number: 89

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
East bank of Fall Creek looking North from 30th St.
bridge.
Photo number: 35
Date: 8-5-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
West bank of Fall Creek looking South from about
33rd St.
Photo number: 36

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
An ugly spot Fall Creek and 30th St.

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
The creek bank, skirted by forest trees, North of 30th
Street.

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
Fall Creek Blvd, 33rd St. looking South

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
East bank of Fall Creek looking South from
Fairground bridge.
Photo number: B-39

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
North bank of Fall Creek looking East from Monon
bridge.
Photo number: B-42

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:
Looking NE along the north bank of Fall Creek toward
Monon bridge.
Photo number: 90
Date: 8-17-08

Photographs:
Box 2, Folder 1
30th Street, Fairground, Monon: Fall Creek 200 ft SW of Monon bridge looking NE. Photo number: 91 Date: 8-17-08 Photographs: Box 2, Folder 1

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: Where the Parkway will go under the Monon Railroad. Photographs: Box 2, Folder 1

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: 30ft. North of 30th St. bridge (Fall Creek) looking NE on West bank. Photo number: 82 Date: 8-11-08 Photographs: Box 2, Folder 2

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: 40ft. North of 30th St. bridge looking South on East bank. Photo number: 83

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: One block North of 30th St. bridge on East bank looking North along Fall Creek. Photo number: 84 Date: 8-17-08 Photographs: Box 2, Folder 2

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: East bank of Fall Creek looking South between 32nd and 33rd Sts. Photo number: B37

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: Halfway between Monon and 30th St. bridge looking North on Fall Creek from point 50ft. West of Sutherland Ave. Photo number: 85 Date: 8-17-08 Photographs: Box 2, Folder 2

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: South bank of Fall Creek looking East from Monon bridge. Photo number: 41

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: South bank of Fall Creek looking East from Monon bridge. Photo number: 43 Photographs: Box 2, Folder 2
30th Street, Fairground, Monon: North bank of Fall creek looking West from Monon bridge. Photo number: 44

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: South bank (and also part of North bank) of Fall Creek looking west from three blocks South of Monon bridge. Photo number: 45

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: SE bank of Fall Creek looking SW from three blocks South of Monon bridge. Photo number: 47

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: One-half square NE of Monon bridge looking SW along south bank. Photo number: 94 Date: 8-28-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: SE bank of Fall Creek looking SW from halfway between Fairground and Monon bridges. Photo number: 41

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: West bank of Fall Creek looking South from Fairground bridge. Photo number: 38

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: East bank of Fall Creek looking South from Fairground bridge. Photo number: 39

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: 75 Ft. West of Fairground bridge looking East. Photo number: 93 Date: 8-17-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon: North bank of Fall Creek looking East from Monon bridge. Photo number: 42
30th Street, Fairground, Monon:  
NW bank of Fall Creek looking SW from halfway between Fairground and Monon bridge.  
Photo number: 40

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:  
Fall Creek 100 ft. West of Fairground bridge showing West approach of bridge.  
Photo number: 98  
Date: 10-19-08

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:  
Monon Subway, Fall Creek, N. of 30th St.  
Photo number: 13252  
Date: 12-14-15

30th Street, Fairground, Monon:  
Fall Creek, N. of 30th St.  
Photo number: 13259  
Date: 12-14-15

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Ellenberger Park, 3 small pictures.  
Photo number: 2044  
Date: 8-12-10

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Pleasant Run, panoramic shot  
Photo number: 6615

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Along site of proposed Pleasant Run Parkway looking North from Beecher St. bridge.  
Photo number: 2030  
Date: 2-8-10

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Pleasant Run looking West from Shelby St. bridge.  
Photo number: 2034  
Date: 1-8-10
Pleasant Run Parkway: Pleasant Run. Photo number: 3611 Date: 5-23-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: Pleasant Run, East District. Photo number: 3612 Date: 5-23-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: Site of Pleasant Run Parkway West bank of Pleasant Run North of Washington St. Photo number: 3709 Date: 7-11-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: West bank of Pleasant Run north of Washington St. looking South. Photo number: 3810 Date: 7-11-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: NW bank of Pleasant Run West of Emerson Ave. Photo number: 3711 Date: 7-11-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: Eastside Pleasant Run, North from Beecher St. Photo number: 3731 Date: 7-17-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: Looking NE from point in Ringgold Ave. 200 ft. North of Beecher St. Photo number: 3737 Date: 7-17-11

Pleasant Run Parkway: Looking toward intersection of Iowa and Napoleon St. Photo number: 3738 Date: 7-17-11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Photographs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: South of Cottage Ave. bridge looking North to bridge.</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 3843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-5-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: South of Cottage Ave. bridge Eastside of creek</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looking SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 3845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-5-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: Shelby St. Pleasant Run bridge, south side looking West.</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 3853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-5-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: Looking NE from north end of Barth Ave. bridge.</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 3884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-13-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: Looking SW from north end of Shelby St. bridge [toward Barth St. bridge]</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 3885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-13-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: North bank Pleasant Run looking West from point 100 Ft. West of Barth Ave. bridge.</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number 9887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 9-13-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Run Parkway: Bridges over Pleasant Run, Shelby, Minnesota, and Olive Streets looking NE from south end of Shelby St. bridge.</td>
<td>Box 2, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo number: 1620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 5-31-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pleasant Run Parkway:
North bank of Pleasant Run West of Shelby St.
looking toward Shelby, Minnesota & Olive St.
bridges.
Photo number: 1621
Date: 51-31-12

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Looking North from Belt RR bridge.
Photo number 1623
Date: 5-31-12

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Looking NE from Barth Ave. bridge toward Shelby St.
Photo number: 6632
Date: 3-13-13

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run.
Photo number: 1635
Date: 6-5-12

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run.
Photo number: 6637
Date: 3-13-13

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Flat looking westward from bluff on west border of
country club along 38th St. projected.
Photo number: 6854
Date: 8-19-13

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run.
Photo number: 6855
Date: 8-19-13

Pleasant Run Parkway:
North of Pleasant Run, Madison Ave. looking West
towards Meridian along lines of proposed
improvement.
Photo number: 6856
Date: 8-19-13
Pleasant Run Parkway: Beginning dredging north side Pleasant Run.  
Photo number: 6857  
Date: 8-19-13  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Roadway bridge, East of Ritter Ave.  
Photo number: 6861  
Date: 8-19-13  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Subway under Pennsylvania Railway providing entrance to Garfield Park from West.  
Photo number: 13260  
Date: 12-14-15  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Madison Ave. looking towards JM&I tracks at Garfield Park.  
Photo number: 6865  
Date: 8-19-13  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: SE side of Emerson looking East.  
Photo number: 11287  
Date: 10-12-14  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: North Drive looking South, Michigan to New York.  
Photo number: 11288  
Date: 10-12-14  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Looking East on New York from Emerson.  
Photo number: 11289  
Date: 10-12-14  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Addition to Ellenberger Woods, acquired 1914.  
Photo number: 11293  
Date: 10-12-14  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway: Washington & Emerson.  
Photo number: 13255  
Date: 12-14-15  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4
Pleasant Run Parkway:
Retaining wall on Pleasant Run Parkway and Emerson Ave.
Photo number: 13257
Date: 12-14-15

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Jameson Park, Irvington.
Photo number: 35819

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 4

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pennsylvania Railroad over Pleasant Run in Garfield Park.
Photo number: 1619
Date: 5-31-12

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
North Drive looking SW from point in Shelby St. North of bridge.
Photo number: 9886
Date: 9-13-11

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park: Federal Monument-Greenlawn. Moved in 1928 from downtown Indianapolis to Garfield Park near the Southern Ave. entrance.
Photo number: 2071, 2072
Date: 8-20-10

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park.
Photo number: 6359
Date: 1-14-13

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park.
Photo number: 6909
Date: 9-5-13

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park.
Photo number: 11190, 11191
Date: 9-15-14

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 5
Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run Golf Course.  
Photo numbers: 20545, 20547, 20555  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run Golf Course Club House.  
Photo number: 32211  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Pleasant Run Golf Course.  
Photo number: 32205  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
White Ash North of Michigan and East of Ritter Ave.  
Photo number: 3613, 3708  
Dates: 5-23-11, 7-18-11, 7-11-11  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Garfield Park.  
[crowd with autos]  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Garfield Park Bridge over Pleasant Run.  
Paper Negative: B-1  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Bridge in Garfield Park.  
Photo number: 1158  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Bronze Tablet made by The Gorham Co. for Lawton Memorial, Garfield Park.  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Lawton Monument in its new location in Garfield Park.  
Photo number: 15547 &11548  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Lawton Monument in Garfield Park. [detail]  
Photo number: 11685  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5

Pleasant Run Parkway:  
Detail of Lawton Monument in Garfield Park.  
Photo number: 11576, 11577  
Date: 12-18-14  
Photographs:  
Box 2, Folder 5
Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park, formal opening of Sunken Gardens.
Photo number: 1479, 14793
Date: 10-29-16

Pleasant Run Parkway:
Garfield Park. [Photos in conservatory, opening day?]

Garfield Park fountain, n.d.

White River Parkway:
Crooked Creek Bridge, April & May, 1913. [set of 11 small photos]

White River Parkway:
Crooked Creek Bridge.
Photo number: 5874, 5875

White River Parkway:
Construction along telephone lines with cornfield in view.
Photo number: 5877

White River Parkway:
Construction.
Photo number: 5878
Date: 10-17-12

White River Parkway:
Crawfordsville Road improvement, preparing subgrade.
Photo number: 5879
Date: 10-17-12

White River Parkway:
Crooked Creek Bridge over Myers Road at Riverside Park.
Photo number: 108

White River Parkway:
South bank of Fall Creek, looking East from mouth of creek.
Photo number: 52
Date: 8-13-08
White River Parkway: View of mouth of creek looking East from west bank of White River. Photo number: 65

White River Parkway: Looking South along the east bank of White River. Photo number: B-48

White River Parkway: Looking NE along east bank of White River toward Pumping Station near mouth of Fall Creek. Photo number: B-51

White River Parkway: Fall Creek looking South from point on north bank just West of (old) Capitol Ave. bridge. Photo number: 5 Date: 5-30-08

White River Parkway: Fall Creek West of Capitol Ave. Photo number: 7

White River Parkway: East bank of White River looking North at Michigan St. bridge. Photo number: 61 Date: 8-13-08

White River Parkway: Looking South on the east bank of White River at Michigan St. bridge. Photo number: 62 Date: 8-13-08


White River Parkway: Parkway probably between Michigan and 10th Sts. Photo numbers: 5358, 5359, 5360 Date: 5-28-12
White River Parkway:
Looking North from Michigan St. at proposed site of athletic field.
Photo number: 5362
Date: 5-28-12

White River Parkway:
Looking South from 10th St. bridge across White River.
Photo number: B-50

White River Parkway:
Looking SW on the east bank of the White River from the North side of East entrance to 10th St. bridge.
Photo numbers: 63,64
Date: 8-13-08

White River Parkway:
Riverside Park, small photos—children in a game on White River bank, lagoon in Riverside Park, elk in Riverside Park

White River Parkway:
30th St. bridge over White River.
Photo numbers: 32202, 32203

White River Parkway:
30th St. bridge over White River.
Photo number 1246

White River Parkway:
30th St. bridge over White River at Riverside Park.
Photo number: 112
Date: 5-5-09

White River Parkway:
30th St. bridge over White River at Riverside Park.
Photo numbers: 113, 115, 114x
Date: 5-5-09

White River Parkway:
30th St. bridge on White River at Riverside, NE landing.
Photo number: 116
Date: 5-5-09
White River Parkway: 30th St. bridge on White River at Riverside Park.
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 7

Photo number 7146

White River Parkway: Riverside Park, looking over golf links from Hill Drive.
Photo numbers: 5408, 5409
Date: 6-2-12

White River Parkway: Riverside Park, Fish Hatchery.
Photo numbers: 3748, 3749
Date: 7-18-11

White River Parkway: Entrance to Allison Residence on Myers Road.
Photo number: 32209

White River Parkway: Riverside Park. Two photos (before & after) of Coldsprings Road looking north. Stokely mansion on left and Riverside part land on right.

White River Parkway: Riverside Park, Shelter House.
Photo number: 11194
Date: 9-15-14

White River Parkway: Riverside Park, rock used for Camp Robinson Memorial.
Photo numbers: 10613, 10614, 10615, 10616, 10617, 10618
Date: 5-27-14

White River Dam construction near Riverside Park.
Photo numbers: 66, 67
Date: 8-7-08

Photographs: Box 2, Folder 8
White River Dam showing absence of concrete below stone apron and piling below the dam.  
Photo numbers: 68, 69, 70, 71  
Date: 8-7-08

White River Dam near Riverside Park.  
Photo numbers: 72, 73  
Date: 8-8-08

White River Dam looking West (from large hole worn under dam) showing space between piling and stone apron (between upper and lower studding).  
Photo numbers: 95, 96, 97, 98  
Date: 8-28-08

White River Dam, North tower showing fracture in NE wing wall.  
Photo number: 3979  
Date: 10-12-11

Riverside Park:  
Near Emerichsville bridge.  
Photographs: Box 2, Folder 8

Emerichsville Dam:  
Riverside Park Dam viewed from Southwest end.  
Photo number: 3980  
Date: 10-12-11

Emerichsville Bridge:  
Parkway construction.  
Photo number: 9034  
Date: 8-16-13

Emerichsville Bridge:  
Construction workers, equipment.  
Photo number: 9035  
Date: 8-16-13

Emerichsville Bridge over White River.  
Photo number: 9036  
Date: 8-16-13

Brookside Parkway:  
Pogues Run looking east from Rural St. bridge.  
[Paper negative]

Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1
Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run, Pagoda in Spades Park. Small picture. Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run [Spades Park Branch Library, 1801 Nowland Ave.] Photo number: 8033 Date: 8-16-13 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run, East of Coyner Ave. looking NE toward 16th St. Photo number: 2029 Date: 4-8-10 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run Jefferson Ave. East, north side (between Jefferson & Tacoma Aves.) Photo number: 3156 Date: 4-24-11 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run, north side looking East between Jefferson & Tacoma Ave. Photo number: 3157 Date: 4-24-11 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking south toward Nowland Ave. bridge. Photo number: 3158 Date: 4-24-11 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking west toward Jefferson Ave. bridge. Photo number: 3159 Date: 4-14-11 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking east from Jefferson Ave. bridge. Photo number: 3160 Date: 4-24-11 Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1
Brookside Parkway: Brookside Parkway South Drive looking east from Jefferson Ave.
Photo number: 3161
Date: 4-24-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking east from point between Jefferson and Tacoma Ave.
Photo number: 3162
Date: 4-24-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking SW toward Nowland Av. bridge.
Photo number: 3163
Date: 4-24-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run north side looking west toward Jefferson Ave.
Photo number: 3732
Date: 7-17-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run north side looking SE toward Tacoma and Nowland Ave.
Photo number: 3733
Date: 7-17-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run north bank looking east from Jefferson Ave.
Photo number: 3735
Date: 7-17-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run looking east from Jefferson Ave. bridge.
Photo number: 3736
Date: 7-17-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1

Brookside Parkway: Pogues Run north side, west of Tacoma Ave. looking SE.
Photo number: 3340
Date: 7-17-11
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 1
Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway viewed from Keystone and Nowland Ave.
Photo number: 3802
Date: 8-25-11

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway.  
Photo number: 3803
Date: 8-25-11

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway.  
Photo number: 3804
Date: 8-25-11

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway South Drive viewed from point north of east end of Nowland bridge.  
Photo number: 3805
Date: 8-25-11

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, rear view of houses of H.E. Lohman, lot 75, R. Greuling, T. Meisner and Eva Schmitt, all in Millers subdivision.  
Photo number: 5267
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, E.A. Abbott houses on lots 62 & 63, Millers subdivision.  
Photo number: 5268
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, rear view of Abbott & Free houses.  
Photo number: 5269
Date: 4-25-12
Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, M.C. Grueling's house on lot 38, Millers Subdivision.
Photo number: 5270
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, A. Mee house on lots 648 & 65 and Abbott's houses on lots 62 & 63, Millers subdivision.
Photo number: 5273
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, Eva Schmitt's house on south end of Lots 71-72-73, Millers subdivision looking north from Nowland Ave.
Photo number: 5274
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway, houses of M. & J. Goodperle, David F. Smith (National Investment) and D. E. Harker.
Photo number: 5275
Date: 4-25-12

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Parkway.
Photo number: 6624
Date: 3-13-13

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Park.
Photo number: 6625
Date: 3-13-13

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Park bridge over Pogues Run.
Photo number: 1157

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Park bridge over Pogues Run, beginning construction.
Photo number: 15

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 2
Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Park bridge looking SE from NW corner of bridge, construction.
Photo number: 16

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 2

Brookside Parkway:
Brookside Park bridge looking NW from SE corner of bridge.
Photo number: 17

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 2

Brookside Parkway:
South view of bridge in Brookside Park over Pogues Run.
Photo number: 1245

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 2

Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery:
Crown Hill Cemetery stone wall.
Photo number: 11182
Date: 9-15-14

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 3

Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery:
Crown Hill Cemetery brick and stone wall.
Photo number: 11183
Date: 9-15-14

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 3

Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery:
Crown Hill Cemetery intersection with iron fencing.
Photo number: 11184
Date: 9-15-14

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 3

Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery:
Kessler Blvd. during construction, at station 100 on section No. 2 looking SW.
Photo number: 36210
Date: October, 1924

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 3

Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery:
Kessler Blvd. before construction began, at station 128 & 50 on section No. 2 looking SW.
Photo number: 36212
Date: October, 1924

Photographs:
Box 3, Folder 3
Kessler Blvd, Crown Hill Cemetery: Photographs:
Kessler Blvd before construction began, at station 100 Box 3, Folder 3
on section No. 2 looking SW.
Photo number: 36214
Date: October, 1924

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Proposed State Plaza plan showing cross-section. Box 3, Folder 4
[Paper negative]

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Meridian Street Parade. Series of five small photos. Box 3, Folder 4

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Downtown Indianapolis looking West on W. Wabash Box 3, Folder 4
from NE corner of the intersection of Wabash and
Missouri St.
Photo number: 2398
Date: 11-4-10

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Downtown near State Capitol building, Blake & Box 3, Folder 4
Krauss Co. Planning Mill in foreground.
Date: 11-4-10

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Downtown Indianapolis looking East along the canal Box 3, Folder 4
toward the Statehouse from [Blackford St?] Photo number: 2401
Date: 11-4-10

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Maple Road, beginning construction. Box 3, Folder 4
Photo number: 10589
Date: 5-22-14

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Maple Road, construction. Box 3, Folder 4
Photo numbers: 1410593, 10595, 10598
Date: 5-22-14

Maple Road, Downtown Indianapolis: Photographs:
Maple Road, after construction. Box 3, Folder 4
Photo number: 13258
Date: 12-14-15

CONTENTS

CONSTRUCTION:
- street repair wagons. H. P. Andresen Co.
- Equipment. G.M.C. Truck T60, side and rear views
- Western Improvement Co. RR car No 1046,
- Fire at 29th & Harding, two photos
- Mansfield Engineering Co. scoop equipment with train along waterway, number: 11403, 11-5-14
- Bridge construction, unidentified site, number: 32210
- Winter scene with lumber pile, etc. Unidentified site
- Mounted photo of trench digging equipment. Fall Creek levee?
- Street or bridge surface, two photos

PARK EVENTS:
- Children in fine dresses with balloons
- Young girls in formation, Scottish costumes
- Children in street, young girl on scooter featured
- Mothers and children running
- Children on playground equipment
- Dancers in spring dresses–May Day?
- Man and young girl
- Elderly men sitting on bench under tree

HORTICULTURE DEPARTMENT:
- Park Department Float for parade
- Transplanting trees, number: 6357, 1-14-13
- Large trees with ball of earth for winter transplanting.
- Block of large evergreens and shrubbery
- McClure Beach, excavating trees and fill
- characteristic method of pruning large maples before and after photos
- South side golf course, number 19446
- Tree trimming in neighborhoods, 1913

Indianapolis Public Library Branch #4 at Prospect St. and Madison Ave., Photo number: 14566
Date: 9-16-16

Noble Place viewed from Prospect St. and Madison Ave., Photo number: 3753
Date: 7-18-11
Street near parkway, Photo number: 14567
Date: 9-16-16
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 8

Showing offset of Capitol Ave. at 34th Street.
Photo number: 19329
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 8

Barn in landscaped area, Photo number: 32204
Small shelter and barn, numbers: 2031, 2035
Date: 1910
Park Department storage building.
Photo number: 14560, Date: 9-16-16

The H. Lauter Company, Harding St. and Big 4 RR.
Photo number: 3022, 3023
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 8

The Indianapolis Boy Scout Camp. Small photo, 2
8x10s of camp showing 113th Observation Squadron.
Photos presented to Eddie Peabody at the Circle
Theater, August 31, 1932

Golf shelter house at free links
Photographs: Box 3, Folder 8

PARK ACTIVITIES:
Ten small photos of children and adults in various
park activities.

PARK ACTIVITIES:
Finch Park, children walking around in a circle.
Photo number: 53305
Date: 6-5-29

PERFORMERS & CELEBRITIES:
Jackie Coogan, date: 8-7-24
Male speaker at a ceremony.
Large group, orchestra and choir, at a ceremony
Gustav Holmquist, Bass singer, 4x7 photo.
Four pages of photos of entertainers in park.

SPORTS:
Tennis courts, Date: 9-16-16
Rhodius Park, empty swimming pool
Football game, ten photos, three shots
STATUARY & FOUNTAINS: Photographs:
Post Card of Harrison Monument Box 3, Folder 12
DePew Fountain, University Park
General Lawton, date: 11-5-14
Statue of shot putter
Fountain in residential area, date: 8-20-10
Italistone Garden Ware, Marion, Ind.
George Honig sculptures, Evansville, Ind.

SCENIC PARK VIEWS: Photographs:
Creek with boulders in foreground Box 3, Folder 13
Tall tree on lower park terrace.
Creek with arched bridge, summer scene.
Park scene with tennis courts
Parkway drive, brick pavement in foreground
Creek view in winter, small dam in foreground.
Creek with children on park bench, 1916
Some forest trees on Proposed parkway
Parkway drive with autos lined with trees.

UNIDENTIFIED SCENES: Photographs:
37 paper negatives. Box 3, Folder 14

PARK VIEWS OUTSIDE INDIANA: Photographs:
Kansas City, St. Louis—George Kessler design, Box 3, Folder 15
San Francisco, unidentified

Series 3: Photocopies of Photographs and Proofs

CONTENTS CONTAINER
Photocopies of photographs in Parks Department Photographs: Box 4, Folder 1
collection. Kessler Blvd., Maple Road, Brookside
Parkway, Pleasant Run Parkway, 34th Street, Riverside
Park

Photocopies of photographs in Parks Department Photographs: Box 4, Folder 2
collection: Fall Creek Parkway, Garfield Park,
Miscellaneous Indianapolis,

Proofs: 1914 City of Indianapolis Annual Report Photographs: Box 4, Folder 3